
Red Deer, Alberta? „
2. Was this work done by tender or by day_ labour. , „
3. If by tender, how many tenders were received and from whom.
4. Whose tender was accepted, and for what amount.
Ü Ray Beacon, other than

the Beacon tower itself?
7. If so, how many and for what purpose?
8. Were tenders called for this work?
9. If so, how many were received and from whom :

10. Whose tender was accepted and for what amount.
11. What other expenses were involved in the erection and 

this Ray Beacon and other subsidiary buildings, including furm
12. What was the total cost involved in this Pr?Ject
13. What staff will be required in connection with the Ray, and what win

be the total annual salary cost?
14. What will be the total annual cost 

of the Ray Beacon?

of

for the maintenance and operation

Ministry—1. Was a,=v„M„gtto7^ installed in connection

with the Flying Field, near Red Deer, Alberta?
2. Was this work done by tender or by day labour ?
3. If by tender, how many were received, and from whom ?
4. If by tender, whose tender was accepted, and for what amount
5. What other costs were entailed, and what was the total cost ol this

installation^ win be required in connection with these lights, and what will

be t w“beSKunnud cost for the maintenance and operation of 

these lights?

Mr Sveakman—On Wednesday next—Inquiry of Ministry—1. Was the 
interior'of the Federal Public Building (Post Office and Customs) in the city 
of Red Deer, in the province of Alberta, repainted and decorated during the pas
six months? „ . , . ,

2. If so, were tenders called for the performance of this work
3. How many tenders were received in all, and from whom?
4. Whose tender was accepted and for what amount?
5. Were any tenders offered which were not received or accepted for con-

sidération ^
6. If so, from whom, why were they not received, and what reason was

refused consideration?given to those whose tenders were
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